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Sampson Reduces San Juan
With His Big- Guns.
f
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The gun boats are resting
in the bay and the war ships are cruising near by. Sampson has reported
that the Capo Verde fleet is to the
Houih of him probably en routo to San
Juan and he will meet it soon when the
greatest naval conflict in tho world's
history will ensue.
reported.
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San Juan wbs
tho News
reduced. One man was killed on the
Indiana and three were wounded on
tho Iowa. No other casualiliea are
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Ilayti, May 12.
Tho American fleet, under Itear Ad
miral Sampson, bombarded San Juan
de I 'or to llico today. The following
are the details of the bombardment
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A special paint for each purmixpose, not one slap-das- h
ture for all.
Not lev priced, but highest grade at fair, honest prices. You know
We say these are the best paints we know of. You'll
our refutation.
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too ;if;cr ycu Jiavc used them.
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ON EASY PAYMENTS.
little used, for $50, $60, $S0 to $100.
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The sheriff received a. telephone message from the chief of police at South
Omaha last evening that two young
men were wanted there for roboing a
boarding houte, giving a description
of the men and saying they would
doubtless be in the company of two
women. The officers walched the
evening trains and at 8:2-- a quartet
got off the B.& M. train answering the
description of the parties wanted.
The officers captured the party at the
court house corner after following
them from the depot, and lodged them
in jail. Tho men were Fred Johnson
and Ed Chornngton and the women
Grace Corsey and Eva Waters.
At about 11 o'clock last night the
women were liberated but the men
hold until Chief Brennan arrived here
this morning' from South Omaha and
took the men to that city to answar to
the cba ge of iobb!ng a boarding
house. There was no charge against
the women, hence they were not held.
One of the worn so s a notorious char- 5
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iay I'arty Captured.

were two very sporty young men and
two w.m3n of polka dot character.
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quartet of very festive people
was taken in by Sheriff Wheeler and
Chief Fitzpatrick last evening. They

Sioo Organ.
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London, May 12 The Daily Mail's
Madrid special says: Admiral Ber- mejo, minister oi marine, aumiiieu
tonight that tho Spanish epuadron,
recently at Capo Verde islands, is
now at Fort de France, Martinique, in
tho West Indies.
The Daily Mail's Funchal dispatch
says: ine torpeao Doats arrivea at
Las Palmas Saturday. The Spnnish
training ship Nautilus has just arrived
here.
St. Vincent, Cape Verdo Islands,
May 12. The Spanish fleet, which
ago, has
left here nearly throe-week- s
not returned, and none of the ships
have since b, en sen in this vicinity.
fhe whereal'Outs of the fleet is not
known here.
Madrid, May 13 A dirpitch from
Martinique to El IIer..ldo couflrms
the a. rival of the Capo VYrde squ
under Admiral Cevera, at Fo t de
France.
L ndvn May 15. The Madrid corre
spondent of the Daily Mail says; "The
government has received inform
ation that Admiral Cevera s voyage
to Martinique was uneventful. The
routo to bo taken to Porto Rico has
not known here, but it was ambodied
in Adm ral Cevera s instructions, tie
was instructed to coal at a neutral
port and probably selected Fort de
Franco for that purpose."
Loudon May 13. The Madrid corre
spondent of the Daily Ne ws, telegraph
ing says.
There are signs of manifest anxiely
at the government offices. One high
personage is convinced that the hostile squ idrons are in sight of each
oilier and that an encounter is probable in a few hours.
A

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OF SIIEET MUSIC.

Kimball Pianos
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Fully gnaracteed.

guaranteed to stand. Steel
strings, in Mahogany or Rose
wood finish.
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Farm Tools, Etc.

ago, but which slit, has been able to
avoid paying up to thisTime, for some
unexplained reason
Tho men, when searched, were
divested of a new revolver each, a
new pocket book and tho parly bad in
cash $17.27. They all had new clothe
and new shoes which was evidenco
that the boys had made a good haul
and had been "blowing" themselves
pretty freely upon tho trirls. One of
the boys has just completed a torm in
the reform school and is doubtless now
onnroute to the penitentiary.
lianquet at The Kilry.
Fifteen of the young men about town
enjoyed a sumptuous banquet at the
Hotel Rilev last evong. Tho occasion
was suggested by tho fact that Henry
Snyder would 60011 desert the ranks
by getting married, and the boys
wanted to show him a merry lime be
fore he deserted them.
The table was set diagonally across
tho dining room and a handsomer dis
play of silver and china, fruits and
flowers were never seen in this city
Landlord Opelt fairly out ranked his
previous efforts in the setting out of a
gorgeous table. Tho cost to the boys
was $2 per plate and they all felt they
had received the full worth of their
money by the time tho clock in tho
court houee tower tolled the hour of
midnight.
The menu was good and the sei vice
was better. The menu was as follows

thus far received: The bombardment
began this morning. Rear Admiral
Oyster Stew
Sampson, with nine war ships, ar Sweet Pickles
Olives
rived before San Juan just before sun- Radishes.
rise. At a signal, tne patiiesnip lowa Pickled Tongue
Sugar Cured Hani
lired tho first shot, which took effect.
Spring Chicken on Toat
Shrimp Salad
Then tho battleship Indiana opened Chicken Salad
Minced Ham Sandwiches
New Peas
Are. In a few minutes Morro fort was Whipped Potatoes
fort
The
of
ruins.
reduced to a heap
Ice Cream.
made litilo effort to respond and was Sliced Pineapple
Strawberries
Raisins
Nuts
Fruit?
8ileno'd almost immediately.
Angel Food
Bana:ia Cake
Chocolate
Ice Tea
Coffee
Tho Spanish gunboat Kita was cap
Chocolate
tured by the auxiliary cruiser Yale,
Port
Sweet Catawba
which took its crew on board. ThousCigars
ands of the population and the foreign
The following is a list of tho guests
in
refuge
tho
interior F. R. Ballance,
Henry F. Goos,
consuls sought
L. L. A twood,
P. W. Agnew,
of the island.
H. B. Groves.
Henry Snyder,
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acter here, known as Lulu Rimgo.
Judge Archer has a fine of $.10 standing against her, assessed some months
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WILL SHOW ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST
..AND LARGEST LINES OF..

Shoes, She es

hoes,

Ever shown in the west. These goods are all New, Stylish,
and the Highest Grade, and will be sold

ATT

PRICKS TO PLEASE
SPECIAL LOW PRICES:

Ladies' Oxfords, worth i0c, now 50c.

Mop's Shoos, worth $1.75, now $1.25.

Oxfords, worth $1 25, now 75c.
Oxfords, worth $1.75, now $1.2-5- .
Oxfords, worth $2.00, now $1.:59.
Shoes, worth fmm $1.3i to $1.50, now $1.00.
Shoes, worth $2.00, now $1.50.
Shoes, worth $2.25, no.v $1.75.
Shoes, worth $2.50, $2 75 and $3.00, now $2.00.
Men's Shoes, worth $1.05, now 75c.
Men's Shoes, worth $1 .50 and $1.3!), now $1.00.

Men's Shoes, worth $2.00, now $1.30.

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

Bert Shryock,
L. D. Hiatt.
Ed. Tutt,
T. E, Miller.
C. F.Tucker,
John T. Coleman,
Louie Thomas,
Charles Day,
lames W. Newell.

Men's Shoes, worth from $2.50 to $2.75, now $2.00.

Children's Shoes, worth 30c, now 15e.
Children's Shoes, worth 50c, now 25c.
Children's Shoos, worth 75c, now 30c.
Children's Shoes, worth $1.00, now 00c.
Children's Shoes, worth $1.25, now 00c.
Children's Shoes, worth $1.00, now $1.10.

DEPARTMENT STORE,

A. O. U. W. Floral lay l'rocrain.
All members of the A. O. U. W. will
meet at L O. O. F. hall on Sunday,
May 15, at 1 o'clock for the proper ob
servance of Fioral day.
The procession will move promptly
at 2 o'clock, and will form on the south
side of Main street, right resting on

Opposite Bank of Cass County, Plattsmouth.

Fourth street, as follows:
M. W. A. Bam,
Guides with drawn swords,
Svea Lodge, No. 295,
Trio Lodge No. 84,
Plattsmouth Lodge No. 8,
Ivy Lodge No. 13, D. of II.
Star Lodge No. 4, D. of H.,
Speakers' Carriage and Floral Wagon
Tho latter will fall into line from (Kb
street, whore they will assrable.

25.00

Is offered to any person who will

members are requested t wear
bl tck clothe if possible.
All flowers to be siint to the lodge
room between 8 and 10 a. m.
F. E. White.
Marshal of the Dny.
AU

Club Shoot.

Out of a possible scoro of
yards:
Harry Kuliney
Tom Patterson
J. M. Johns
Mont Streigh

25

15 A. Nitka
15 T. H. Pollock
10 Percy Agnew
7
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THE BEST VVEGflRRy

The traps were set for a swift throw
of the clay p'geons, which" accounts
for the low score. The club shoots
every weelc on the bottoms near the

This Shoe, in many places,
will cost you $ 4 and $5.

& M.

depot.

in

our

That were bought for last spring and summer

trade so you need not be afraid of getting any
old or off color stuff shoved off on you, for..
--

Our new Spring Goods
Neat, Clean and

are

Factory-Mad-

e,

Up-to-da- te.

shoe stores; but with us, we. don't make you pay for
the extra style, for, upon inspecting our new Spring. - . .

out-of-to- wn

m

a-ti- on

..VESTING
TOP SHOES..
we can save you from 50c to SI. 00 on

every
that
goods
style,
pair. We haven't any misleading,
catch
old
at catch prices. The adjoining figure represents our S2.50 black
and $2.75 Chocolate shoes, which stand all kinds of mud and water
and will be nearly as shapety the day jtu throw them awa)- :is the
day you buy them.
You will realize

off-col- or,

-

Some Merited I'romot ions.

Ralph Bui dick, the genial teleeraph
operator for Supt. of Motive Power
Hawksworth. has been appointed Burlington Relief agent and Joe Neligh,
the Oreapolis operator takes Burdick's
pluce.
James Newell of this city has Pi
resigned his place in the department
fetore and accepted the position made mi
vacant by Nelisjh
raj;
The Flag Committee,

Mayor Richey has appointed as a
flag committee Councilmen Herold,
Sattler and White, whose duty it is to
purchase a flag, or accept Mr. Guth-man- 's
donation, put up a pole on the
council building and turn the flag to
the breeze. Let them get to work.

....

ml

on you in our shirt sleeves and haven't any diamonds
WEin wait
the bosoms of our shirts, as have the clerks in the fancy

An rJIegnut JIanner.

Evergreen Camp, Woodmen of the
World, No. 70, ha3 received ono of
tho handsomest banners ever seen in
this city. It is bright crimson in color, resplendent in a border of gold
lace, with gilt lettering. It is b auti-full- y
mounted, and the top of the staff
is surmounted with a golden eagle.
Tho boys will have it oi i on Deco
day.

11

Ladies' Colored Shoes

li
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Our Men's Colored Cloth Tops

on account of being factor'
Are arriving daily, the' being delaj-emade, ane not
in Red Colors from last year.
Our grocery and dry goods department will be opened next
year, and for the remainder of this year we will continue to devote
our Undivided Attention to Durable, Shapely Footzsear, not such
as dry goods, auction and grocery stores sell.
REPAIRING.
d

left-ove- rs

ROB'T SHERWOOD

At Schiapperasse'a.
A complete line of choice tropical

New Improvements.

FOOT

MILLINER

Sed

I'otatofM.

The Pearl Steam laundry has just
For tale fin 3 eaHy rose, early Ohio
Bids For Excavating.
received one of the latest pattern and other choice sead potatoes at
ana
runs,
Oysters
cigars.
candies
I will receive sealed proposals for
his old stand, bosom, collar and cuff ironers from
& CO'S.
.r. II.
excavating cellar on my lot on Main served in every style atcounty.
Chicago, and is better prepared than
BanK
Cass
of
opposite
street between Fifth and Sixth up to
A liulo boy asked for a bottle of
ever to do nice work. Remember
12 o'clock, noon, of Saturday, May 14.
Tho farmer, the mechanic and the Pearl Steam laundry. Main street.
"get up in the morning as fast you
Reserve right to reject any and all bicycle rider tre liable to unexpected
can," tho druggist recognized a houseHay For Sale
bids.
Robert Shekwood
cuts and bruises. De Witt's Witch Either in the ba'e
or loose, as may hold name for "De Witt's Little Early
Hazel Salvo is the best thing to keep be desired.
D. of II. No. 4,
Risers." and g3ve him a bottle of those
The members of Star Lodge D. of on hand. It heals quickly, and is a
famous
little pills for constipation,
Smi-.!..
C. L.
Oreapolis, Neb.
F. G.
H. are called to meet at their hall on well known cure for piles,
liver and stomach
headeache,
sick
It is a great leap from the old fash troubles. F. G. Fricke,
& Co.
Sunday at 1 p. m. sharp.
Fricke & Co.
ioned doses of biue-maa- s
and nauseous
Don't forget tho icecream Bocial at Remember that the Evenixo News physics to the pleasant little pills
Orders taken for the Racine Feet"
the Salvation Army barracks tonight, is the only paper in the city which known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers. at the Woman's exchange. Also tho
on lower Main street. The public is prints all the news every day in the They cure constipation, eick headache famous Racine Hose, all sizes, full
'week.
and biliousness. F. G. Fricke & Co.
invited to attend.
length . Only 25c per pair.

